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Objec! ves – To examine the eff ect of the renin inhibitor, aliskiren, on renal blood fl ow 
in pa0 ents with heart failure with reduced ejec0 on frac0 on (HFREF) LVEF ≤45% and de-
creased glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (GFR) 30-75 mL/min/1.73m2 on op0 mal medical ther-
apy.

Background – Renal blood fl ow is the main determinant of GFR in HFREF pa0 ents. Both 
reduced GFR and renal blood fl ow are associated with increased mortality. Aliskiren can 
provide addi0 onal renin-angiotensin-aldosterone-system inhibi0 on and increases renal 
blood fl ow in healthy individuals.

Methods – Pa0 ents were randomized in a 2:1 ra0 o to receive aliskiren 300 mg once daily 
or placebo. Renal func0 on was measured using radioac0 ve labeled 125I-iothalamate and 
131I-hippuran at baseline and 26 weeks.

Results – Forty-one pa0 ents were included. At baseline the mean age was 68±9 years, 
82% male, GFR (49±16 mL/min/1.73m2), renal blood fl ow (294±77 mL/min/1.73m2), 
and NT-proBNP 999 (435-2040) pg/mL. There was a non-signifi cant change in renal 
blood fl ow a4 er 26 weeks in the aliskiren group compared with placebo (-7.1±30 versus 
 +14±54 ml/min/1.73m2; P = 0.16). However, GFR decreased signifi cantly in the aliskiren 
group compared with placebo (-2.8±6.0 versus +4.4±9.6 mL/min/1.73m2; P = 0.01), as did 
fi ltra0 on frac0 on (-2.2±3.3 versus +1.1±3.1%; P = 0.01). There were no signifi cant diff er-
ences in plasma aldosterone, NT-proBNP, urinary tubular markers or adverse events. Plas-
ma renin ac0 vity was markedly reduced in the aliskiren group versus placebo throughout 
the treatment phase (P = 0.007).

Conclusions – Adding aliskiren on top of op0 mal HFREF medical therapy did not improve 
renal blood fl ow and was associated with a reduc0 on of GFR and fi ltra0 on frac0 on.
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The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone-system is ac0 vated in pa0 ents with heart fail-
ure in response to reduced cardiac output and decreased renal blood fl ow. The 
purpose of this response is to maintain organ perfusion, but long-term ac0 va0 on 
appears to be detrimental. (1), (2) Both angiotensin II levels and plasma renin 
ac0 vity (PRA) correlate strongly with glomerular fi ltra0 on rate (GFR) and renal 
blood fl ow. (3) Reduced renal func0 on and high angiotensin II levels and PRA have 
been associated with increased mortality in pa0 ents with chronic heart failure 
with reduced ejec0 on frac0 on (HFREF). (4-7) Studies in healthy and hypertensive 
subjects have shown that renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade can 
increase renal blood fl ow, (8) which may prevent deteriora0 on of renal func0 on. 
Angiotensin AT1-receptor blockers (ARB) and angiotensin-conver0 ng-enzyme 
inhibitors (ACEi) have shown to reduce both morbidity and mortality, and are 
a cornerstone in the medical management of HFREF. (9, 10)

However, ACEi and ARB only par0 ally block the renin–angiotensin-aldoster-
one-system, and high PRA levels have been associated with poor outcome de-
spite treatment with ACEi and ARBs. (11-13) Therefore, direct renin inhibi0 on 
with aliskiren on top of ACEi or ARBs is a ra0 onal treatment op0 on, it reduces 
angiotensin, aldosterone and NT-proBNP levels in pa0 ents with HFREF. (14, 15) 
 Eff ects of aliskiren on renal hemodynamics have been examined in healthy sub-
jects and demonstrated a more pronounced increase in renal blood fl ow com-
pared with ACEi, but have not been studied in chronic HFREF. (16)

Considering the high prevalence of renal dysfunc0 on in HFREF pa0 ents and 
the eff ect of renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockers on kidney func0 on, 
the eff ects of aliskiren on renal hemodynamics is of par0 cular interest. The main 
purpose of this study was to evaluate the eff ect of aliskiren on renal blood fl ow, 
on top of conven0 onal therapy, in symptoma0 c HFREF pa0 ents with reduced 
GFR.

M&%3#)'

The ARIANA-CHF-RD trial was a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled tri-
al inves0 ga0 ng the safety and effi  cacy of Addi0 ve Renin Inhibi0 on with Aliskiren 
on renal blood fl ow and Neurohormonal Ac0 va0 on in pa0 ents with Chronic Heart 
Failure and Renal Dysfunc0 on. The study was conducted at the University Medi-
cal Center Groningen and Medical Center Leeuwarden, The Netherlands. Base-
line and end-of-treatment visits were all performed at the University Medical 
Center Groningen. The study protocol complied with the Declara0 on of Helsinki 
and was approved by the ins0 tu0 onal review board. Wri1 en informed consent 
was obtained from all subjects. The trial was monitored by an independent data 
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safety monitoring board consis0 ng of a cardiologist, nephrologist and sta0 s0 cian. 
The trial is registered at www.clinicaltrials.gov (NCT00881439).

P+,)!(, @$@-%+,)$(

Pa0 ents with chronic HFREF (NYHA Class II-IV), ≥18 years of age with a docu-
mented le4  ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (LVEF) ≤45%, were eligible for this 
study. The primary protocol restricted inclusion to pa0 ents with es0 mated GFR 
 30-60 mL/min/1.73m2, but was amended to allow inclusion of pa0 ents with es-
0 mated GFR up to 75 mL/min/1.73m2 because of slow enrollment. The amend-
ment was approved by the ins0 tu0 onal review board and eff ectuated a4 er 
30 pa0 ents had been included. Addi0 onally, pa0 ents had to be treated with ACEi 
and beta blockade or, if intolerant to ACEi with ARB, unless contraindicated, at 
a stable dose for ≥"4 weeks. Full inclusion and exclusion criteria are listed in Sup-
plement 1. Main exclusion criteria were triple renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-
system inhibi0 on, hyperkalemia or acute heart failure at the 0 me of enrollment.

T#!+,:!(,

Pa0 ents were randomized to aliskiren or matching placebo in a 2:1 ra0 o by an 
automated computer system. Treatment was started at 150 mg daily and, if tol-
erated, increased to 300 mg daily a4 er one week. Safety visits were performed 
2 weeks from baseline and then every 8 weeks, and included physical examina-
0 on and laboratory tests. Pa0 ents were kept at the maximum tolerated dose for 
the dura0 on of the trial. The protocol specifi ed treatment guidelines in the event 
of hyperkalemia, worsening renal func0 on or hypotension. The study drug was 
stopped a4 er 26 weeks of treatment, and a fi nal visit was performed 8 weeks 
later.

S,-.; P#$/!.-#!&

All pa0 ents underwent renal func0 on measurements at baseline (3 days be-
fore randomiza0 on) and a4 er 26 weeks of treatment using radioac0 ve labeled 
 125I-iothalamate and 131I-hippuran, as described previously. (3) This method has 
a day-to-day varia0 on coeffi  cient of 2.5% for GFR and 5% for eff ec0 ve renal plas-
ma fl ow (ERPF). Renal blood fl ow was calculated as ERPF/1-hematocrit. Pa0 ents 
were supine during measurements. Venous blood samples were collected on ice 
and at room temperature. Pa0 ents provided 2 consecu0 ve 24-hour urine collec-
0 ons. During each follow-up visit, rou0 ne laboratory analyses were performed. 
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Samples for storage were centrifuged and stored at -80°C. Radionuclide ventricu-
lography was performed on the day of randomiza0 on and a4 er 26 weeks of treat-
ment. ECGs were made at baseline, 26 weeks and 34 weeks. (Supplement 2)

L+?$#+,$#; +(+%;&!&

Rou0 ne laboratory measurements, including serum crea0 nine, NT-proBNP, uri-
nary albumin excre0 on rate and serum electrolytes, were performed on the 
day of the visit. Es0 mated GFR was calculated using the 4-variable simplifi ed 
MDRD formula as validated in HFREF pa0 ents. (17) Samples for the determi-
na0 on of PRA, plasma renin concentra0 on, angiotensin II, plasma aldosterone, 
urinary neutrophil gela0 nase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), urinary N-acetyl-β-
-D-glucosaminidase and urinary Kidney Injury Molecule-1 were fi rst stored at 
-80°C and analysed shortly a4 er the last pa0 ent had completed the study, before 
unblinding. For a more detailed descrip0 on of the laboratory tests performed 
please refer to Supplement 3.

O-,/$:!

The primary endpoint was the diff erence in mean change of renal blood fl ow from 
baseline to 26 weeks between the aliskiren-treated and placebo group in the 
inten0 on-to-treat popula0 on. Secondary endpoints were the eff ect of aliskiren 
on GFR (measured using 125I-iothalamate clearance), fi ltra0 on frac0 on (calculated 
as GFR/ERPF), glomerular and tubular damage markers, (18) circula0 ng plasma 
markers for renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system ac0 vity, serum NT-proBNP, 
LVEF and right ventricular ejec0 on frac0 on (RVEF), NYHA class, pa0 ent and physi-
cian global assessment scores, heart rate, blood pressure, and adverse events.

S,+,)&,)/+% :!,*$.&

Based on a small cohort study in HFREF pa0 ents using 125I-iothalamate and 
 125I-hippuran clearance measurements, (3) we considered an improvement of 
> 10% in renal blood fl ow (55 ml/min (standard devia0 on 90 mL/min)) clinically 
meaningful. To obtain a power of ≥80% at a two-sided signifi cance level of 0.05, 
a sample size of 67 pa0 ents receiving aliskiren and 33 pa0 ents receiving placebo 
would be suffi  cient.

The inten0 on-to-treat popula0 on consists of all randomized pa0 ents who had 
taken at least one dose of study medica0 on, and had at least one valid post-base-
line renal func0 on measurement. The per-protocol popula0 on is defi ned as pa-
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0 ents in the inten0 on-to-treat popula0 on who completed the study at 6 months 
and were ≥80% compliant to study medica0 on. The safety popula0 on consists of 
all randomized pa0 ents who received at least one dose of study medica0 on.

Renal blood fl ow change is expressed as the absolute change from baseline 
to 6 months. The between-group diff erence in change from baseline was tested 
using an analysis of covariance model that included the baseline value as a cov-
ariate and factors for treatment and medical center. Change from baseline within 
the treatment groups was tested using a paired t-test.

For normally distributed secondary outcome parameters, ANOVA was used 
to test between treatment diff erence and the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used 
for non-normally distributed variables. Changes in parameters were expressed as 
absolute change from baseline. Skewed variables were log-transformed were ap-
propriate for sta0 s0 cal tes0 ng. Diff erences are presented as percentage change 
in geometric mean (95% confi dence interval). All analyses were done using STATA 
12.0.

Between May 2009 and August 2012, 541 HFREF pa0 ents were screened 
and 41 pa0 ents included in the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial (Figure 1). Following the 
early termina0 on of the ALTITUDE trial (19) due to more adverse events in 

F!"#$% 1: P)'!%5' *!,(/,!'!/5
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the aliskiren-treated group, inclusion in the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial was halted and 
the data safety monitoring board asked to review safety and effi  cacy data, along 
with addi0 onal informa0 on provided by the sponsor of the ALTITUDE trial. Based 
on the interim effi  cacy analyses, it was highly unlikely that the primary endpoint 
(a signifi cant increase in renal blood fl ow) would be met with 100 pa0 ents. The 
data safety monitoring board advised to a) stop inclusion of new pa0 ents in 
the trial, b) stop study treatment in diabe0 c pa0 ents (no diabe0 cs were receiving 
study drugs at that 0 me), and c) to complete the study in the remaining subjects. 
 Adverse events in the ARIANA-CHF-RD trial did not raise immediate concerns. 
The steering commi1 ee subsequently endorsed these recommenda0 ons.

R&'*/%'
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Of the 41 pa0 ents included, 14 pa0 ents were randomized to placebo and 27 to 
aliskiren (Figure 1). One pa0 ent in the aliskiren group was excluded a4 er the 
baseline visit, because LVEF was 75% a4 er baseline measurements, while it was 
≤" 45% at screening. One pa0 ent in the aliskiren group did not a1 end visits 6 
through 8 due to hypotension. This pa0 ent stopped the study drug prior to visit 3, 
a4 er which the complaints resolved. Telephone follow-up was completed, and no 
other adverse events were reported by this subject. The remaining 39 pa0 ents 
completed the study as planned. Baseline GFR was 49±16 mL/min/1.73m2, renal 
blood fl ow 294±77mL/min/1.73m2 and LVEF 34±12%, and baseline characteris-
0 cs were reasonably balanced between the aliskiren and placebo group (Table 1). 
All pa0 ents had ≥"80% compliance for study medica0 on.

P(,.4(1 4$) '&+#$)4(1 #*%+#.&'
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Table 2 shows the primary endpoint of the trial. A4 er 26 weeks, there was no 
signifi cant diff erence in renal blood fl ow change between the aliskiren and pla-
cebo groups (-7.1±30 versus +14±54 ml/min/1.73m2; P = 0.16). However, there 
was a signifi cant decrease in GFR in the aliskiren versus placebo-treated pa0 ents 
(-2.8±6.0 vs. +4.4±9.6 mL/min/1.73m2; P = 0.01) and a greater reduc0 on in fi ltra-
0 on frac0 on (-2.2±3.3 vs. +1.1±3.1%; P = 0.01) (Figure 2). There were no signifi -
cant diff erences in tubular damage makers (Table 3).
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PRA decreased signifi cantly in the aliskiren group throughout the treatment phase 
(P < 0.001 at week 10 and 26) compared to placebo. Plasma renin concentra0 on 
increased in the aliskiren group when compared with placebo (P = 0.033 at week 
10 and P = 0.039 at week 26). A4 er washout (treatment withdrawal for 8 weeks) 
there were no diff erences between groups in PRA (P = 0.090) and plasma renin 
concentra0 on (P = 0.836) (Figure 3). In addi0 on, there were no signifi cant treat-
ment eff ects on aldosterone, NT-proBNP, plasma and urinary tubular markers, LVEF 
or RVEF.

D,46&%&'

Ten pa0 ents with diabetes were included in the trial; two in the placebo and 
eight in the aliskiren group. There were no signifi cant interac0 ons between treat-
ment and diabetes on the eff ect on renal blood fl ow (P = 0.74) or change in GFR 
(P = 0.75).

A.>!#&! !>!(,&

Fi4 y-six adverse events (4 per pa0 ent) occurred in the placebo group and 86 
(3.2 per pa0 ent) in the aliskiren group (P = 0.13) (Table 4). Numerically, more 
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cases of hypotension, hyperkalemia and worsening renal func0 on occurred in 
the aliskiren group, and more cases of worsening heart failure, gout and atrial 
fi brilla0 on or fl u1 er in the placebo group, but none of these diff erence reached 
sta0 s0 cal signifi cance. Furthermore, there were no diff erences in pa0 ent global 
assessments between groups. However, small sample size limits the ability to 
detect nega0 ve treatment eff ects.

D,'+*'',#$

We hypothesized that aliskiren, on top of op0 mal medical therapy including ACEi 
and/or ARB, would improve renal blood fl ow in pa0 ents with HFREF. However, 
renal blood fl ow did not increase, and both fi ltra0 on frac0 on and GFR decreased 
signifi cantly. This confi rms addi0 onal renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system in-
hibi0 ng eff ects of aliskiren on top of ACEi or ARB, albeit without the expected 
posi0 ve eff ect on renal blood fl ow.

Several previous studies have demonstrated that aliskiren can provide addi-
0 onal renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade on top of an ACEi and/or 
ARB. (14) In healthy humans and diabe0 c pa0 ents, administra0 on of aliskiren 
decreased fi ltra0 on frac0 on and increased renal blood fl ow and GFR. (16, 20) It 
is therefore intriguing that the eff ects of aliskiren on GFR (and renal blood fl ow) 
in our cohort of HFREF pa0 ents with moderately decreased GFR seem to point in 
the opposite direc0 on.

The apparent contrast may have several explana0 ons. First, renal autoregula-
0 on is altered in heart failure pa0 ents and may become fl ow-dependent. (21) 
In our study, a decrease in blood pressure was associated with a decrease in 
GFR and renal blood fl ow. This contrasts with fi ndings in healthy subjects, where 
renal blood fl ow increased despite a decrease in blood pressure a4 er aliskiren. 
(16) Normally, when renal blood fl ow decreases, GFR is preserved by increas-
ing fi ltra0 on frac0 on. (2) However, this increase in fi ltra0 on frac0 on is limited in 
the presence of renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade. (3) Since renal 
autoregula0 on itself is o4 en impaired in pa0 ents with chronic renal and renovas-
cular disease, (2) addi0 onal interference by more stringent renin–angiotensin-
aldosterone-system inhibi0 on may have an added deleterious eff ect on GFR.

It is also possible that the dose of aliskiren was inappropriate; pa0 ents were 
already on maximum tolerated dose of ACEi or ARB when aliskiren was added. 
The renal eff ects of aliskiren 300 mg are equivalent to 25 mg captopril or 300 mg 
irbesartan. (20) This dose may have been too high as add-on therapy. In compari-
son, add-on spironolactone reduced morbidity and mortality in HFREF pa0 ents at 
doses lower than originally used for treatment of hypertension. (22) In our trial, 
the drug dose had to be reduced in several pa0 ents in the aliskiren group, mostly 
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because of hyperkalemia, hypotension or worsening renal func0 on. Importantly, 
these pa0 ents remained stable a4 er dose reduc0 on.

It is unclear whether the decrease in renal func0 on is harmful in the long 
term. A number of ACEi trials have shown that HFREF pa0 ents with an ini0 al 
decrease in GFR show a similar or slower long-term GFR decline, compared to 
those without. (23-25) Another par0 cularly interes0 ng observa0 on from two tri-
als is that high PRA is associated with increased mortality despite ACEi or ARB 
treatment. (11), (12) We did observe very pronounced PRA-lowering eff ects of 
aliskiren, which may have benefi cial extra-renal eff ects, although no posi0 ve ef-
fect of aliskiren on clinical endpoints have been demonstrated. Recent studies 
confi rm that administra0 on of a renin inhibitor may worsen renal func0 on in 
pa0 ents with acute heart failure (26) and diabetes, (27) but although increased 
rates of (reversible) renal dysfunc0 on, hyperkalemia and hypotension were ob-
served, no diff erences were seen in long-term clinical outcomes so far.

F-,-#! .)#!/,)$(&

Aliskiren provides eff ec0 ve renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockade, 
even on top of other renin–angiotensin-aldosterone-system blockers, and is cur-
rently registered for the treatment of hypertension. The role in HFREF treatment 
remains unclear. To date, high dose aliskiren on top of ACEi or ARBs has shown 
disappoin0 ng results and considerable side-eff ects. The ATMOSPHERE trial is cur-
rently inves0 ga0 ng the eff ects of aliskiren on clinical outcome in HFREF pa0 ents, 
both as add-on therapy and in head-to-head comparison with enalapril, and may 
provide a defi ni0 ve answer. (28) However, even if ATMOSPHERE shows benefi cial 
eff ects of addi0 ve aliskiren therapy, the renal eff ects of aliskiren demonstrated in 
our present study need to be recognized.

L):),+,)$(& +(. S,#!(C,*&

Our study has several limita0 ons. First, the trial has been stopped before reach-
ing the predetermined sample size. Calcula0 ons by two independent sta0 s0 -
cians, however, have shown that it is highly unlikely that the outcome would be 
diff erent had 100 pa0 ents been included. Second, many pa0 ents had to decrease 
or interrupt their study drug dose due to adverse events. This may have led to 
a smaller treatment eff ect. However, analysis of PRA showed a substan0 al de-
crease in all pa0 ents receiving aliskiren, despite many subjects receiving less than 
the maximum dose. Third, no conclusions can be drawn regarding the long-term 
eff ects of treatment.
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The study also has a number of strengths. Radioac0 ve labeled tracers provide 
very accurate measurements of renal func0 on. Furthermore, we were able to 
measure renal blood fl ow and fi ltra0 on frac0 on as well as tubular damage mark-
ers in 24h urine and plasma, allowing inves0 ga0 on of many aspects of kidney 
func0 on and damage. Finally, key measurements were all performed at a single 
center, avoiding any inter-laboratory diff erences.

C#$+/*',#$

In this small phase II trial, addi0 on of aliskiren on top of op0 mal medica0 on did 
not improve renal blood fl ow and resulted in a signifi cant reduc0 on of GFR and 
fi ltra0 on frac0 on in pa0 ents with HFREF and reduced GFR.

A+5$#9/&)0&.&$%'
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Inclusion criteria

Outpa0 ents  – ≥ 18 years of age, male or female.
Pa0 ents with a diagnosis of chronic heart failure (NYHA Class II-IV) –
LVEF  – ≤ 45% at visit 1 (local measurement, measured within the past 6 months 
assessed by echocardiogram, MUGA or ventricular angiography)
Amendment (June 2011): LVEF ≤ 45% at visit 1 (local measurement, measured 
within the past 6 months assessed by echocardiogram, MUGA or ventricular 
angiography
Or, if more than 6 months ago, in a stable phase and at least 6 months a< er 
myocardial infarc: on)
Es0 mated GFR between 30 and 60 ml/min/1.73m – 2 as measured by the MDRD 
formula
Amendment (June 2011): Es: mated GFR between 30 and 75 ml/min/1.73m2 as 
measured by the MDRD formula
Pa0 ents must be treated with an ACE inhibitor at a stable dose (enalapril 10 mg  –
daily at least or any other ACE inhibitor, e.g. ramipril, quinapril, lisinopril, fosi-
nopril, perindopril, trandolapril on equivalent doses, or maximum tolerated 
dose) or, if intolerant to ACE inhibitors, with ARB therapy (candesartan 32 mg 
daily or any other ARB in equivalent dose, or maximum tolerated dose) for at 
least 4 weeks prior to visit 1.
Amendment (June 2011): Pa: ents must be treated with an ACE inhibitor at 
a stable dose (enalapril 10 mg daily at least or any other ACE inhibitor, e.g. 
ramipril, quinapril, lisinopril, fosinopril, perindopril, trandolapril on equivalent 
doses, or maximum tolerated dose) or, if intolerant to ACE inhibitors, with ARB 
therapy (candesartan 16 mg daily or any other ARB in equivalent dose, or max-
imum tolerated dose) for at least 4 weeks prior to visit 1.
Pa0 ents must be treated with a beta blocker unless contraindicated or not  –
tolerated at a stable dose for at least 4 weeks prior to visit 1 (for pa0 ents not 
on target dose or in absence of that medica0 on, the reason should be docu-
mented). 

Exclusion criteria

History of hypersensi0 vity to any of the study drugs. –
Pa0 ents treated concomitantly with both ARB and aldosterone antagonist. –
Amendment (November 2009) Treatment with triple RAAS blockade (ACEi, ARB 
and aldosterone antagonist) or strong P-gp inhibitors.
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Current acute decompensated heart failure (HF). –
Symptoma0 c hypotension at randomisa0 on. –
Acute cardiovascular events within the past 3 months. –
Coronary or caro0 d artery disease likely to require surgical or PCI. –
Right heart failure due to severe pulmonary disease. –
Diagnosis of peripartum or chemotherapy induced cardiomyopathy within  –
the last year.
Pa0 ents with a history of heart transplant or who are on a transplant list or  –
with a le4  ventricular assistance device.
Untreated ventricular arrhythmia with syncopal episodes within past  –
3 months.
Documented history of ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fi brilla0 on  –
without ICD.
Symptoma0 c bradycardia, second or third degree heart block without  –
a pacemaker.
Implanta0 on of a cardiac resynchroniza0 on therapy device within prior  –
3 months.
Presence of a hemodynamically signifi cant mitral and/or aor0 c valve dis- –
ease, except mitral regurgita0 on secondary to le4  ventricular dilata0 on.
Presence of hemodynamically signifi cant obstruc0 ve lesions of le4  ventricu- –
lar ouH low tract.
Any surgical or medical condi0 on which might signifi cantly alter the absorp- –
0 on, distribu0 on, metabolism, or excre0 on of study drugs.
Serum potassium ≥ 5.2 mEq/L at the randomisa0 on visit. –
Presence of a disease with a life expectancy of < 5 years. –
Current double-blind treatment in an inves0 ga0 onal drug study within the  –
past 30 days.
Any surgical or medical condi0 on that in the opinion of the inves0 gator or  –
medical monitor would jeopardize the evalua0 on of effi  cacy or safety.
History of noncompliance and pa0 ents who are considered poten0 ally  –
 unreliable.
Pregnant or nursing (lacta0 ng) women and women of child-bearing poten- –
0 al.
Long-term NSAIDs or COX2 inhibitor use, except aspirin at doses used for  –
CV prophylaxis.
Treatment with a direct renin inhibitor, intravenous vasodilators and/or ino- –
tropic drugs
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PRA is expressed as ng/mL/h of generated Angiotensin-I and was measured 
using an enzyma0 c assay with radioac0 ve tracers (Sigma-Aaldrich Life Science 
Products, St. Louis, MO). The detec0 on limit is 0.1 ng/ml/h, with an interassay 
coeffi  cient of variarion (CV) 16.6% at pH 6.0 and 37°C. PRC was measured using 
a radioimmunometric assay kit for the quan0 ta0 ve determina0 on of renin mass/
volume (Cisbio, Codolet, France) with a detec0 on limit of 1.0 ng/L; interassay CV 
5.7%. Plasma aldosterone concentra0 on was measured using a solid phase 125I ra-
dioimmunoassay (Siemens Medical Solu0 ons USA, Inc, Malvern, PA) intra-assay 
CV below 5.4%, interassay CV below 15.7%. NGAL was determined by means of 
ELISA (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN). Urine samples were diluted 100 0 mes in 
0.1% BSA-PBS buff er. The median CV of the NGAL ELISA was 9.3%.

KIM-1 was determined in urine samples by means of ELISA (R&D systems, Min-
neapolis, MN). Urine samples were diluted two 0 mes in 0.1% BSA-PBS buff er. The 
median CV of the KIM-1 ELISA was 9.0%. NGAL was determined in urine samples 
by means of ELISA (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN). Urine samples were diluted 
100 0 mes in 0.1% BSA-PBS buff er. The median CV of the NGAL ELISA was 9.3%. 
NAG was determined by means of a substrate assay in urine samples diluted six 
0 mes in substrate solu0 on. The enzyme NAG converts substrate p-nitrophenyl 
N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase at pH 4.5. A4 er 60 minutes at 37°C, 1 M Na2CO3 
was added to the mixture to terminate the reac0 on and to develop a yellow 
colour released from the converted substrate. This colour was measured at 400 
nm by a micro0 ter plate reader. The median CV of the NAG assay was 17.5%. All 
urinary kidney injury markers were corrected for urinary crea0 nine levels.






